A 34,000 S.F. nonprofit makerspace in central Baltimore
A platform for tools, technology, and know-how
GREENMOUNT WEST
Population: 1,481
Vacant Homes: 364
Poverty Rate: 33.5%
Less than high school: 45.6%

MID-TOWN/BELVEDERE
Population: 4,004
Vacant Homes: 146
Poverty Rate: 27.2%
Less than high school: 24.1%

OLIVER
Population: 4,333
Vacant Homes: 1,020
Poverty Rate: 44.7%
Less than high school: 51.7%

JOHNSTON SQUARE
Population: 2,053
Vacant Homes: 422
Poverty Rate: 33.2%
Less than high school: 36.2%

1400 Greenmount Ave. / Links four disinvested neighborhoods
Open Works facilities

Computer Classroom

Metal

Digital Media

Textiles

Wood

3D Printing

CNC

Electronics
Lower Level / 17,000 S.F.
Upper Level / 17,000 S.F.
Business model

Service Bureau // on-demand fabrication

Micro-studio rental // 50 S.F. spaces

Youth // after school + weekend
General // night + weekend
Job training + University partners // day

Upstairs bundle // access to light fabrication
Downstairs bundle // access to heavy fabrication
Full // access to all 8 workshops
Unemployed Adults

- High School diploma or less: 68.4%
- 1 year college: 7.7%
- 2 years college: 8.2%
- 3 years college: 3.2%
- 4 years college: 8.9%
- 1 year post-grad: 7.7%
- 2 years post-grad: 3%
- Other: 0.5%
Thank you and stay in touch!

will@openworksbmore.com
openworksbmore.com

@open_works_bmore

@openworksbmore

Open Works Baltimore